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! William Tells String Bows for Deer Season

bmitiMK, sriiKon opens ono-half 2" Const Ranpp rountirs hi 
hour licfor? 'iini'iw, Wednesday- ! Memlorino and Olrnn " 
.lulv .2.1. for hmv and < arrow i n.irth ami Di-anc" nnrl Hi-

.. hunting 1imn«» -ani} nn arrhrn-1 JULY I?,'1951 
archery seiiMin rteer tnjr.. The tag Is valid only j   ; 

ie nnn of the two annual . OMI INVENTION 
>ry huntihK snasons. anrl 

not hn used for himtlne 
with fli-rni-nis.

the south.
 he 10-rtny
s Friday. August
trnl and smith roasta! area
: limit l.i two bucks.
Inw and arrow hunters mil?
i..|iii"l»'d with a s:( aivh.'i

Five

morlo

, The annual ba'ket picnic of 
,the Pennsylvania State Society 

rnjie dates, of I^ng Bench will he held on 
300 years : Saturday. .Inly 2*. nl Bixhy Park,

Hr

Till

l.orld-tl ami

cd this week and ends AiiKust 
tnth. Only 50 cents n week foi 

ii.'s and contests. Take ynin 
eh as you'll he gone all 'day

ivonne Boltroft were busily at- Mother will be happy with thlf 
tending to last minute di'tnils j news, we feel sure.'Milt Isbel 
when they received word that j Is the wqmlcrful "Y" lender. 
Ihe nu.'st of honor had decided i ' .       
to KC, elsewhere! Mrs. Chris J <JiiH<- B f«\v nf our Keillei 
atitlsworth went instead to the j firemen and their wives at-! 
Torrance Memorial Hospital I tended a dinner last week when ; 
where she .nave hirth to a liny 'he "Fl" shift, prepared thcj 
premature three pound s i x ' dinner for Ihe "A" shift. They 
ounce hahy Rirl. The little tyke sny the meal was r|iiite delici- 
was promptly placed in an in-1 mis and all are hoping for an- 
cuhator where she will remain ' other evc-nl. ajjain. Attending 
until she' gains a few more   were the Don Davis's. the Bill 
pounds. She's hern named Bar-1 Russell's the Jerry Loy's. the 
hara Lynne and has a brolhen Walt West's, the Virgil New- 
Mickey, 6 1 - years old. To get : man's and Sam Martin, 
hack to the party, the guests i * * " , 
enjoyed themselves with Mrs. 1 Ted and lone Aarup nnd 
ailltsworth's mother opening daughter Margaret of 1H29 P,ey. , 
the gifts. Many of Ihe guests, nosa drive returned home from 
were still at Mrs. Moore's a week of camping at Cedar 
home when word came shortly ' iii-ove in Kings Canyon and are j 
before midnight that the hahy all ready to go again. Yes: they 
was horn. Quit/' an exciting, rested for "a few days and are 
shower, we'd say! We're all, now up at the Kern River for; 
happy that the hahy is doing so i a fy a ' fishing. While at I 

 well. too. Congralillations lo' r''d»ir Crove. Ihey were visl'ted 
Ilud Stittsworth and the Mrs.! j l\v t hi\'CYow family of Falena 

  « « . j avenue' who'aie enjoying thoii 
A..nearly welcome IN hereby vaeatlon. ^

«^"1nd° Zcr^r"™!: «V" ——»'«.v H«. «'-. ,Wl
and 1,-months oold dMtghte, j l^'^th'o ̂ r^v^ ' 

j hums on her face and hands 
1 when "a .silex coffee mnker, hlew 
up. l.iyle Miss Linda Foote also

ualed from the Northrup Insli , ° r "''ynosa drive took 'a spill 
-  - sltates and fractured 

Mrs. Rose Rchacffer
Lomita and are '" "'"""'''c.V avenue Is .rccov-] 

ven-"'pleased" with their new" 1 frln* '""'"'.v from a plastic sur- 
homp <prry operation. She Is very 

. ,    [pleased a.s now she can breathe 
  much better. We're happy that.

street is on the good old road C|HIII<P and Ixmlsp I'earson of
folio

at St. Mary's Hospital Ix>nB >rt W their lovely patio last 
Beach where nho Is still con- Saturday evening. Seven couples 

 fln -   ! were bidden to a barbecued
* * * islpak party. M'rnmmm ! ! 

There's an urgent n|i|M>ul out,, *     
Buys and gals, that our boys' MRS. MIUIAM \VASSKN- 
in Korea are in nped of pocket berg and Sons Douglas and 
novels to read. If anyone has Billy and her mother. Mrs. A!- 
any. pleasp either contact me i herla Winnek of Middlpbrook 
or telephone the Red Cross of- road enjoyed a vacation spent 

- ficp at Torrance 3-H7. Or. it' at Carmel and San Diego. 
it's eonvenienl, drop the books . . , 
off at the Red Cross office WK'KR'HAPPV TO note thn.1 ; 
at 1754 Torrance boulevard. ; John Mcduirp is reeiiperatinK \ 
These will ho. packed and ship-, nicely at home following a 

'',ppd Immediatply for overseas. ! major operation. He and his 
I * ' * i wife and children Stpyen and' 

Thp M. II. Conk family of ; Karpn reside at 1811 Marinctte , 
(Irafnercy avenue have as theii , street, 
houseguesls foi' two weeks, j      « 
their nieces, Jo Eve and Marilyn ^A VKRV KN.IOVABI.K heaeh 
Serrano of, I/is Angeles. Don't , party was experienced by the 
rorK''t boys, If you are between S. F. Sullivan's the Jim fji-lffifts , 
Ihe ages of 8 and 15 years.: and the Jesse Walls and their! 
you can have fun at thp "Y" ! respective families all of Key- 
over on Washington and Arling- nosa drive recently. They swam 
ton avenues, by joining their and roasted wieners at the Col- 
Rnmmcr Fun Chtb which start- orado Lagoon, Long Beach. j

By MKS. II.KNK AI.USON 
MKnlo -J-UISO

Big plum* are In the making i
for'-a picnin at Torranee 1'arlc 
this Sunday, the 22nd. sponsor 
ed by N.T.CM.A. Dave Dyer. 
who recently underwent sur 
gery at. Torranre. Memorial 
Hospital and who is rccupei- 
atinj; quite rapidly, sat with the j 
committee to discuss games, 
contests and what-have-you to 
attract young and old. Bring 
your own lunch and come pre 
pared for a day of fun and re 
laxation.

Vncntione-rfi are coming nnd '
going everyday. The W. ('.. 
Montgomerys returned this 
\veeli from ail extensive i expen 
sive? I tour of Canada., Mrs. 
gomery visited relatives in her 
home town and even Cheryl en 
Joyed the heaiitilul, scenery.

It's very quiet <>n <nir corner
at tilentiilin and IV I.-I these 
days. Especially sm.-e th,. news 
spread around lhat my sc.n.

and his little friend next door 
Ken nr.-w.M-. ITulW lil.-nbnni, im- 
III with searh-t f.-v.-r. Holh aie 
doing fin.', but Hi.' nu'asures 
that have been taken to keep, 
them quiet have h.-. n raiher 
draslie. Telr vision is a great 
help, hut after days of it. you 
find yourself rcpaimg the com 
mercials, twisting your monin 
to one side and saying: "He.id 
Vm off in the draw," and think 
Ing nothing ^oMl^

The Community < hiireh ( Ir

cle' met at the home of Mrs. | 
Helen De French, 170.10 Ci-en- 
shaw, this week. A quilt was, 
completed to he turned over toi 
the Ked Cross. A very lively; 
business meetinp was conduct- : 
ed and ihe devotional was givpn 
hy Mrs. Ann Collins. j 

Nimble fingers are again at ! 
work sewing for a hazaar to 
he "held sometime in November. 1 
Kvcry effort is being made to 
swell th0 building fund as 
quickly as possible. ;

  . . r
On Mombiy of lust week, Id

e.igcr Camplire (Jirls got -an 
early start ' on their way to 
camp. Ten carefree days at 
Camp Yulloni near Barton Flats. 
This long looked forward to
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Mr. <;. A. OokHctt, mother'
of .Mrs, AlfX Hiin-s. 17fl3n (lion- 
hiifii, has ivttiniPrt to hrr homo 
in f'Htlilo. Olda.. iiln-r spending

Mnry .lan Hatps arminpiinipd 
her Kianilmothr-r to sponrl the 
rrniaindfi- of thr summer vara

Daughter Born to Pair
Mr. and Mrs. John Klihing- 

hail-, of Via Solanii. Pulos Vcr- 

di.-.. HII< Hi.' pniiid paivnts of 
HMII I n si rhild. a il.uithl.i 

Imui Tin-day at tin- TunaniM- 
Mfiiiuiial Ho^piial Tn. l.ai.y. 
W |, ( , lias hri n n>im.-d i'ami

umn-i.s. KLIiini-'liaiis i~ maii.iffi' 
 , id.- Am. 11. an l:,,.-|i W.M.I 

I'l.ini Inn

I aT SAFEWAY
I Wrs. Wright's Bread

-, ben, bread, ho- «r,Wri9M's
ou can

SKYLARK RAISIN BREAD
Chock full of full flavored juicy raisins. imall <9 
Freshly baked, sliced. For morning toast. loaf M

CHALLENGE BUTTER
First quality, Grade A, quartered and ft 
cartoned. Delicious on bread or toast. |b,   i

SPRING HOUSE BUTTER
First quality. Grade A, Quartered and 
cartoned. Specially priced at Safeway. Ib.

Freshly baked, fine textured, tender crusted bread that is truly 
delicious. For hearty sandwiches, tasty morning toast, or "to go with the 
meal" you'll find Mrs. Wright's bread ideal. And yet the price is sur 
prisingly low! Get a loaf today!

WHITE or WHEAT ,:,! 15° 20C
(SANDWICH LOAF, LARGE SIZE, 20c)

CRACKED WHEAT %r if IT 
BUTTER & EGG 
100% WHOLE WHEAT

Makes Delicious 
Toast

c

Shoulder, arm or blade. 
U. S. CHOICE Beef.

ROILING REEF 
REEF LIVER 
GROUND REEF 
SPARERIRS

Plate Meat. Cut From 
U.S. CHOICE Beef

SLICED. Excellent Served 
With Bacon or Onions

Freshly Made and 
Packed in Visking

TH£St ADDITIONAL VALUtS
GRADE A CO

Oak Glen Brand dozen V^V 
aft. Enriched While

25-lb. - QQ 10-lb

73° CINCH CAKEIMIJte: ' ""
Choice of White, Golden, Spice, or Devil Fudge

———————————————— CfffCfY TntSc A

LARGE EGGS________ n nun K"ien .c:

Select Eastern Pork 
Medium Size, 3 to 5-lbs.

ib.29°
,79° 
65C

ib.39

• 17-01.' 

pkg.

Sugar Belle Brand 
Sweet, TenderFANCY PEAS 

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Libby or Del Monte brand. Excellent for breakfast. 
(DEL MONTE, 12-oz., 3 cans 25c; LIBBY, 46-oi. can, 29c)

17-oz. 
can

IS-oi. 
can

87
33
15" 
11"

LOW PRICfS OH St* FOODS
Halibut Steaks A , b /69c 
Salmon Steaks ^r ,b . 73C 
—sum Mcoft—

In heat scaled packages .

Swift Premium X 63 
Rath Black Hawk '^k 33 
Cudahy Puritan P b̂: 57 
Special Pack Xb 49

Popular hfonds, Grode B.

FR021H FOODS
Wide variety .. . priced low.

Orange Juice

Orange Juice 
Bel-air Peas 
Strawberries

M 
Moid

ncy

te 6-o«.

Grei
Bel-air
Sliced

Lemonade con^ntToted

12-01. <7«P k 9 . i /
>2-oi. 10«
pkg. **
6-01. 4A«
eon I"

YELLOW MARGARINE-
Sunnyhank. Foil- 33* 
wrapped quarters. ID. WW

F.vapnratorl. 
Small, 4 cans 25c.

CHERUB MILK
2 tall 

cam 25
JELL-WELL DESSERTS

WELCH'S
JELLIES & 
PRESERVES

Lxcelleiit on Mrs.' 
Wriglit's bread.

APPLE JELLY "j;r t7c 
"j;r 18e 
'";" '23"

PLUM Preserves 'f;r 18e
PlntoppU, Chirr/, Aprltol, 10-01. lie
Ch.r.ylod. or P.oA Pr.l,,v«l |or t*

••d 10-0«. IflC

Crapi J.lly or 
Oraptlodt 
»oyi«nb«rry 01 
Currant J.My

tdUtl HatVb. 
•pb.rry Pr.,., jor

Sandwich Spread LB 0nxch ft' 39e
(Half-pint |or, 23c; quart |ar, 66cl

Grape Juice , ,^o rcl;k. ";," 37 C 
Pennant Coffee ^ l;'9k 73 C 
Airway Coffee ^Itw I;*- 77 e

Grind to-iuit. (3-lb. bog 2 25)

NobHiHCoffee^ £  79*
In economy bag. (2-lb. bag, 1.57)

Cl/inl Uiv For Biscuits or 40-oi. 3flc 
riCCl nlA Coffee Cakes pkj. •*'

White Corn Meal ^9"25e
(Mommy Lou. 5-lb. bog.'43c; 10-lb.,"

CANTALOUPES!
Corn Meal MTenovwLou 4pV 22

120-oz' pkg , 1 2c; 5-lb, bog, 37d

Tea Timer Crackers Xb: 29e
Porty Type. 18-br. pkg , 18c)

Gelatin*, puddings 
or pif fillings.

Thick mooted, vine-ripened. 
Excellent with Ice cream.

Medium Size Valencie 
Heavy With Juice

CLOROX LIQUID BLEACH Northern Grown. Crisp, 
Solid Heads. For Salads

ORANGES 
LETTUCE

16° CELERY HEARTS 
SURF SUDS ONIONS

half-gallon 
i lie bottU

Y«llow Variety. Sweat Flavor. 
Mild. No. 1 Quality

The original "No Rinse" suds. 
For clothes or dishes.

FRESH MILK
LUCERNE 

CONCENTRATED
Three limes a« rich as reg 
ular Lucerne Milk, .lustre- 
place ths water that has 
been taken out and you 
hove three quarts of extra 

rich lucerne Milk at a 
laving of 2c a quart.

quart 
carton 52

large Siie 
19-01. pkg. 29

"PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., JULY 21, 1951. 
(thru Sundir. July 2?, 1951 in Horn opu Siiiijl 
AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Right to limit f.l.rvtd. No mill to dioUri SaUl 

ton oddid ID ifloll prlcfl on loioblt itimi.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights Until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOHITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


